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Bmn baa a population of about 10,000.

It is tie fX>unty seat of Butler bounty, wlin
M,090.
your railways, natural gas, and unequalled

faculties for, menulart urea.
Progress errjrwteete; new buildings, new

maßutaccuies. a growlax and proeperoua town.

New Advertisements.

Trustees' sale, estate of Andrew Albert.
Notice to school teachers and contrac-

tors.
Al Ruff's study in red.
Marvin's crackers.
Excursions.
Resolutions.
HOT»? AIIadvertisers intending to make
anges in their ads. should notify us of

their intending to do so, not later than
Monday morning.

LOCAL AND GENERAL
Notice.

We will not print a paper next week,and

dnring part of the week the office will

be closed.

New York Weekly Tribune-Free.

By speeial arrangements made for our

so doing, we are enabled to offer to all onr

subscribers who pay arrearages, (if any)
and one year in advanoe, and to all new

subscribers paying in advance, the New
York Weekly Tribune free for one year.

For further particular* of this ofler see ad-
\»rti« merit on 2d page.

The .<«:»? York Tribune is a staunch Re-
pnbl'i an paper; its editor is on our Nation-
al tick«: this year, its weekly edition con-

tain- all the best editorials and general
a Vloe ot the daily, and this very liberal
\u25a0>ffrr should be accepted by every Republi-
can of Butler county.

- A bore usually makes a big hole in a

day.

- stealing away from bad company is
justifiable larceny.

?The leopard cannot change his spots
and nobody is wanting him to do so.

?The new Moon is trying to strike np a

flirtation with the Dipper.
?lt is hnman nature to bate people

who show us that we are little.

?Young man, no one may be able to

tell your fortune, but yon can work it out

for yonrself.

?Harrison and Cleveland are both
healthy. Neither of them has lost a day
by illness for over three years.

?Governor Pattison will attend the
School Teachers' State Convention at Bea-
ver Falls on Jnly 5.

?What a nice thing it would be if poli-1
tics could be bnried out of sight and hear-
ing until the first of October.

?There will be a dance at Mineral
Springs, near Prospect on the Fourth.
See bills potted.

?Never get mad over politics. In nine
case* out of ten your opponent is just as
honest in his convictions and views as you
are.

?The opening of the new kite track at
Meadville will occnr on Jnly 4, 5, 6, 7 and
8. Snnol, queen of the turf, will trot on

the opening day.
?There is said to be 1,000,000 species of

insect in the world. They nay capture
the world ifwe keep on killingtheir natur-
al enemies?the birds.

?Two base ball games at Ball Park, and (
field exercises at Wheelmen's Park will'
probably be the only amusements in But-
ler on the 4th.

?Quite a number of our citisens intend
going to Meadville on the 4th to tee Snnol
race. The main grand-stand of the Kite
tracks will seat 3000 people.

?The Institute Chorus of one-hundred
voioee will assist at the P. N. M. I. Con-
cert at the Opera House this (Friday) eve-
ning. Tickets on sale at Heineman's.

?We wish you all a "Glorious Fonrth. "

Dnring the week we intend running down
to the sea-shore and taking onr annual bath
?Wetting your hide once a year(or oftener
ifnecessary) is a splendid idea.

?All onr Merchants, with one or two
exceptions, have signed a paper agreeing
to close their stores at OP. M., as is now
the rale in most oi the large towns of the
country and many of the smaller ones.

?The Henriettas of Pittsburg, a crack
base ball elnb will be here on the 4th and
play the Bntler club two gamos, the first
beginning at 10 A. M , and the second at
3 P. M.

?Some of the delegates to the late Con-
vention at Chicago give the place a hard
same, for dirt, poor food, extortionate
charges and general ousaednesn, which is

\u25a0> |/oor outlook for next year.
?Fonr ounces of saltpetre dissolved in

a pail of water and sprinkled on the cu-
cumber vines is said to an oxcellent pre-
paration for destroying the little black in-
sects that infest them at this season.

?Strange to nty, the bay crop will bo
lightthis year; probably on account or the
cold weather in May, anil too much rain, I
though the dry weather last Kail may have
bad nomothing to do with it.

?The ezerciaew at Wheelman'* Park on
the 4th of Jnly promise*; to be very inter-
esting. At 1 o'clock the parade will take
place and at 2 o'clock the exerciser will
begin. The Germania band will furnish
the mu*ic.

?lt la a itrange provision of the law
that exempt* school and chnrch properUes
from assessments for pnblic imprft-
ments, and thus set* their frontage against
improvements or, on a short street saddles
the expense on a few.

?The parade of the Wheelmen Monday,
was enjoyed by a large nnmber of npecta-
tor*. There are quite a number of wheels
in Butler now, and wore it not that a good
wheel cost* more than a good horse the
nnuiber would be doubled.

?The School Board of Oaklaad twp.,
has decided upon a two months Fall
term, and will meet next Saturday week
for the purpose of selecting teachers, and
ftt tbe same meeting they will open bids
for coal for the Winter term, and also for
the drilling of a water well, as see notice
published in another column.

?The first concert of tbe p. K. M. I.
in the Opera House last Friday evening,
was a success, and was well attended. It
wu glren by the initraotora alone, all ol
whom are accomplished artists. The
eecond concert will be given this (Friday)
evening; and the third and last, in whic
the pupils will participate, on Friday eve-
ning of next week.

Porcupine* are great pest* around the
lumber camps in the hemlock region of
Western Pennsylvania. They are passion-
ately fond of salt, and tbonld the four sides
of the camp be salted from ground to roof
these little animals would eat it down over
the very beads of tbe inmates and not
leave a splinter of It to mark where it
atood. The porcupine k the only animal
that feeds on hemlock. It will climb out
on tbe branch of a hemlock and browse for
a long time, sometimes staying there for
days together.

?Chinese Bom be, Urge torpedoee,
yellow jacks, red jews, cannon crick-
art, pin wheel* and red light* for sale
?t J. F. T. Steble'a.

TEACHERS AND WAGES.

At the special meeting of the School
Board. Monday evening, the Assignment

Committee made their report assigning

the teacher* to the diffeiont bnilding- as

follow?

ASSIGNMENT «»F IT.M MKB*.

ilifflin Street?Mi-se- Emrick, Colbert.
Cornelius and Ensminger.

McKean Street ?Misse- Dieffenbacher,
Brown. Gumpyer. Anna Brown. Campbell.
McCandles?. McNees and Mr. Hall.

High School?Mr. Gibson and Mioses
Fisher, kobinson and Purvis.

Jefferson Street ?Mr. Hazlett, Mr.
Barclay and Misses Burns, MeMahon,
Smith. Ekas, Black, Coulter, "Wil-
son and McJunkin.

Springdale ?Mr. Hat/ler and Misses
Welshouse, Patterson. Leedom. ilcCly-
monds, White, Borland and Robin-on.

It will he noticed that three of the
teachers on the pay roll, as note! below,

are not assigned on account of a lack of
room?, and later in the evening the Build-
ing Committee was instrictcd tc repoit at

next meeting of the Board as to the ad-
visability of erecting a two-story, two-room,

frame building on the north-west corner of
the Jefferson street lot, fronting McKean,

for temporary use as a school building,

and also to report as to what suitable
rooms could be secured for the accom

modation of the children of the north-
eastern part of thp town.

The number of scholars in each room

was also stated, and 58 was the largest
number assigned to any room.

The Committee on Salaries reported, and
recommend advances that amount to 3®50
for the term, and the Board made two

changes that amount to s*o more for the
term, so that the total increase in salaries
for next term over last term is $1,030.

The Pay Soil as agreed upon is as fol-
low B:

Principals?Mr. Gibson $75, and Misses
Brittain, Cummings and Cochran each.

High School ?Miss Robinson SOO, Mi-
Fisher SGO. Miss Purvis SSO.

Springdale ?Mr. Hutzler SSO.
Welshonse, McClymonds, Borland. Robin-
son and Patterson $45 each; Miss Leedom
and Anna Brown $lO each.

Mifflin Street?Misses Emrick, Cor-
nelius and Colbert $45 each, and Miss
Ensminger S4O.

McKean Street?Mr. Hall $55, es
Dieffenbacher, Jennie Brown, Whi .e,
Campbell and McNees $45 each; Miss Mc-
Candless S4O and Miss Gumpper S3O.

Jefferson Street ?Mr. Hazlett sso,Misses
Burnes, MeMahon, Ekas, Coulter, Mc-
Junkin 145 each; Misses Evan-. Wilson
and Black S4O each, Miss Smith $35, Mr.
Barcley S3O and Miss Fleeger S3O.

Total?sl,&4o per month, or including
$l5O per month for Mr. Mackey $1,900 per
month, or $14,160 for the term.

The Committee also recommended ad-
vancing Mr. Mackey's salary from SI2OO to

SISOO for the term, but the legal right of
the board to either increase or diminish his
salary during the term for v.hlch ho wu.
elected was questioned, and tho matter
was held over till next meeting.

Two citizens of South McKean street,

appeared before the Board and asked it to

sign tho frontage of the McKean street

school lot for the proposed paving of the
street, but as the law exempts school and
church properties from a-ses.-monti" for
both paving and sewering, the Chairman
declared the motion made to do so to be
out ol order.

That part of McKean street was graded
to get dirt for tho fill at tho bridge. It
was left in bad shape, and if it wore paved
from Centre Ave. to Jefferson street con-

siderable travel between tho two depots
would be taken off Main street.

All the school buildings are to receive
necessary repairs; Mr. Needeuioyer was
notified to complete his contract on Jeffer-
son street; Mr. Galbreath was selected to

confer tho diplomas upon Mi»* Cochran's
chut* at the end of her term, and the Board
adjourned till next regular meeting night
?first Thursday of the month.

m Personal.

W. C. Findley Esq., returned home Sat-
urday, from a four weeks business trip to
Bradford and Warren.

Dr. Crawford and wife wont down to
Washington, Pa., Tuesday, where they
will attend tho commencement exercises
ot the college at that place. Mr. Crawford
will spend several davs looking over his
old stamping grountf. The Doctor is a
credit ito Washington county. Mr. and
Mis. Eben Crawford also left with the
Doctor and his wife for the same point and
expect to be absent several days.?Emlen-
ton Seven.

Mr. Jones, of Beaver, was in Butler,
Monday, securing signers to his application
for Prothonotary Newmeyer's place.

Editor Leonard of the Free port Clipper
came up with the ball club of that town,
Wednesday ufternoon, and helped to cheer
the Freeporters to their 7 by 6 victory.

Kev. J. 8. McKee, Kev. F. M. Small.
Br. Kediek, L. C. Wick, A. Steelsmitb,
Fred. Klingier, W K. Keed, Win. Walker,
C. B. Greenlee and wife, W. 11. Grunt and
wife, John Sutton, Alf. Wick, W. J. Allen
and J. W. On, left Butler Tuesday, for
Pittsburg, and from that point had a
special car that night for Cincinnati anil
the Prohibiten Convention.

The Sick.

Mrs. John B. Fair, of Centre twp., is
very ill.

Mrs. Casper Freeling, of Winlield twp.,
is sufferen from neuralgia,

Kev. Cupps wan at Anderson, Ind., la*t
week on a visit to his ron, who was sick
of typhoid fever,but who is now improving.

Warren McDeavett a son of liuniel Mc-
Beavett of West Liberty is seriously ill.

Miss Eva Cunningham, of Clinton twp.,
a daughter of John 11. Cunningham is re-
covering from typhoid fever.

Accidents.

John Jackson of Kim St., a brakemon on
the P. 8. <t L. K. was thrown from a car at
Conneaut last Friday, badly cut about the
head, and had an ankle sprained.

Oil Notes.

At Milltown, 1'enn twp., Allegheny Co.,
Wm. Anderson, a driller was instantly
killed. lie was engaged in putting casing
in a new gas well, when the force of the
gas blew out the casing, which struck his
head and£stnash£d it into a pulp.

Notice to Teachers.

The School Board of W infield township
will bold a meeting on Saturday, July 2u,
1802, at 1 o'clock p. tu., at the Centre
School House, for the purpose of electing
teachers. Term of Stibool, nix months.
Wages S4O per month. None need ap-
ply hut those who have No. I certificates.

Jons HCTZLKB, President.
A KKAI'HH, Secretary,

Why Some Women Grow Old.

A woman expends mure vital en-
ergy in baking one hatch of bread
than she can regain by careful nurs-
ing in four of five days In other
words, every baking of bread short-
ens her life just so much. Does it
pay 7 Why should women be old
and careworn before middle life'(
Marvin's fine bread is just as good
and pnre and sweet as the best house
wife can make. It's just as cheap
and it saves all tho worry and both -

er and work of baking. Why not
use it 7

Yon can get it from your grocer
freßh every day. Try it during the
hot weather and satisfy yourself.

Fourth of July Excursions.
The P. 8. & L. B. will sell Ex-

cursion tickets July 2nd and 4th,
good to return including July Oth at
one fare for round trip to all points
on P. S. & L. K., Nickle Plate and
P. A W Ry.

Standard.

The great triumph, the utilitarian
success of the age. The great boon
of the female portion of tho popula-
tion. Do not fail to slop and exam-
ine it. K. & 11,

LEGAL NEWS.

NOTES.

The Pennsylvania Co. lor Insurance,

etc., trustee* of W. It. Clyiner has brought

, -uit in ejectment v*. the heir- of Jo-«>ph
Hrituin iltsc'd. and J. It. Bred in for traits

of 137 and -4 and irj acres in WiufieM and
j Clearfield twps.

Rose and Bruno Barnes were discharged
from custody in a writ of habeas corpn*.

Bet one «entenee of imprisonment was

made by the Court at the last Quarter Ses-

sion'. J. S. Clark who stole a whip and

I robe from Al. Kramer was sent to the
itentiarv fur one year aud two months.

j Letter- of adm'n were granted to Jane,

I Wm F and Leroy English on e-latc of Jas
V English, doe'd late of Franklin twp.

i Sophia J. U. Smith, by her husband
! Geo. Smith has brought suit for slander

I against Mont Morton aud Charles Miller.tor
Faying that Wesley Greer had been in bed
with her, and claims SIOOO damages in
each case. The parties live in Adams twp.

LATK PROPEHTV TRASSFKRB.

H S Rinewalt to J It McCleary 23 acres

in Concord for S6OO.
J X Pugh, ex'r, to Jerome Smith G5

acres in Winfield for $250.
Geo Maxweil, adm'r, to W 11 Humphrey

24 acres in Centreville for $"2443.75.
Daniel McMillan, et al, Ex'rs, to T B

McMillan 40 acres in Middlesex for $2750.

Jacob Neher to Geo W Maurhoff lot in
Saxonburg for $450.

Annie Brecht, et al, to Jane R Criswell
lot in Mars for $025.

Maria Glass, et al. to Thos Hagerty lot
in Butler for S2OOO.

Christina Cleland, et al. to Marzaret
Miller 84 acres in Muddy Creek for $3<KH>.

Emma DeSilveria to J O Fullerton lot in
Butler for sl.

W'JB Reed to W E lia.Uton lot in Butler
fronting Main street 05 feet and adjoining
C G Christie for $2500.

W M Brown, trustee, to Emma Steel 175
acres in Washington for SIOOO.

Mary Reep to Bella Gibson, 18 acres in
Fairview twp for $470.

S E Niece to G L Watson, 14 acres in
Lancaster for SSOOO.

Marriage Licenses.

Wm. J. Keas Pittsburg, Pa
Sadie MeCrea Butler
W. E. Johusoa Clarion Co
Nettie Hocken berry Worth twp

Jno. Neithcrcoat Middlesex twp
Anna Cox Adam "

W. P. Kinsey Portersville
Aurelia Cookson Ogle
Jas. Cunningham Glade Mills
Mary Feil Mars
Thomas Harmon New Castle
Lizzie Clusc Butler
William Shields Franklin twp
Mollie Miller Centre twp

J N Wright Clay twp
Allic Tcbay Ohio
Geo Ripper Evans City
Emma Kaufman Callery
AllwjrtScott St Joe Station
Eliz SabJin St Joe
Win J Bcighley Forward twp
Sarah Eppmgcr Lancaster twp

At Jtittanning. Jr.». M. Thompson of
harversville and Doliie Shoemaker'of Kit-
tanning; also Win. Hemphill of Allegheny
Co., and Laura NolfofButler Co.

Meeting of the Bar Association.

At the meeting of the Bar Association,
Tuesday evening, By Laws were adopted
and permanent officers elected as follow;:
?President L. 'A. Mitchell, Vice President
W. H. Lnsk, Secretary J. I>. Marshall,
Treasurer J. M. Hutchison. President
Mitchell appointed the following Commit-
tees as provided by the By Laws:

To prepare and report a fee bill, fixing
the minimum fees to be charged for all legal
business done by members i.fthe Associa-
tion, C. McCandless, W. 1). Brandon, L.
Mctyuiston, A. G. Williams and A. M.
Christ ley.

Committee on Offenses, 11. 11. Goncher,
T. C. Campbell, A. K. Reiber, J. M. Cal

breath and J. C. Vanderlin.
Committee on Biography and Legisla-

M. Thompson, S. F. Bowser, G. W.
Fleeger, W. A. Forquer and E. L. Ralston.

The next meeting will be on the last
Monday of August.

The Markets.

BUTLER MARKETS.

Oar grocers are paving 10 cts for butter,
15 for eggs. 40 for old potatoes, SI.OO for
new potatoes, 8 cts for cherries and goose-
berries, 10 for currants, 40 to 50 for spring
chickens, 25 cts a dm bunches for \u25a0rhubarb,
50 cts a doz bunches for asparagras,2s cts a
doz for lettuce.

IMTTSBtTEU PKOnUCB.

Timothy hay from country wagon sl3 to
sls, mixed hay sl2, straw $7 to SB, mill
feed sl4 to $lO.

Country roll butter 12 to 14, eggs in
cases 15 to 16, old potatoes on track 15 to
20, new potatoes $1.70 to $2.50 a bbl,
goose feathers 48 to 00, mixed feathers 25
to 35, honey 12 to 17, spring chickens 40 to
CO.

LIVK STOCK.

At Berr's Inland, Monday, light weight*
sold at 34 to if, medium at 43 to 5. Veal
calves sold at 5 to 0.

Sheep sold at 34 to 5, yearlings at 4 to
SJ, and spring lambs at 4j to

Hogs retailed at 5J to 5.65.

THE OIL UABKIiT
Closed on Monday at 52J, Tuesday at

53f, Wednesday a> 53.

Half Rates to Omaha.

For tho benefit of delegate,< and visitor
to the Independent Purty National Con-
vention at Omaha, Neb., on July 4th,
the Pennsylvania I'ailrond Company will
sell excursion tickets of the iron-clad con-
tract form to Omaha, from all principal
stations on its lines, at a single fare for
the round trip. The tickets will he sold
from June 2!Hh to
the return coupons will he good until July
15th inclusive, and going journey must be

commenced ou date of sale. Tickets will
he valid for continuous passage only in
each direction.

Best place to buy Table Linens,
Napkius and Towels at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

The Most Popuplar Store In the
County.

Louis Traxler's Dry Goods and
Millinery Store. This popular estab-
lishment is always crowded with
customers. Louis Traxler keeps a

selected stock of staple Dry Goods
which he sells on a very small profit.
When in need of Dry Goods, Mil-
linery or a Wrap, visit this store.
It is located next door to the Butler
Savings Bank.

Standard.
Call and see the Standard and you

will never regret it it. & It.
STRAY HORSE.

Came to the residence of John P. Khoup,
in Oakland twp., Butler Co., Pa. On or
about tho 10th of June. ISO2. A light
iron-gray hor*e, with dark mane and tuil,
supposed to be about 10 years old.

The owner i* requested to come forward,
prove property, pay charges and take him
away, otherwise he will he disposed of ac-
cording to law.

J OIL JS p. Shoup,
4 Bntler, Pi

At Slippery Rock Park July Ist,
2:00 p. rn. Sun Time.

Capt. Paul Boyton's Water Circus.
Over 25 different Feats and Acts on
the water. Boat Races, Naval Bat-
tle, Marine Fireworks, Log Rolling,
Walking Matches and Foot Races on
the surface of the water, and all kinds
of Aquatic Sports and Games. The
only Show of the kind on earth.

Excursion rates from all points on
line of I'. S. & L. E. It. R., giving
everybody an opportunity to see this
grand Exhibition.

W. G. SAIIUBANT,
G. P. A.

Roman candles, sky-rockels,
star lights, baby crackers and Amer-
ican cadnon crackers at

J. F. T. Stehle's.

Doings of Cctincils.

There was a special meeting o! Council
Tuesday for the parjio.-e of hearing the ru-
p«»rt of the Paving Committee regarding
the W. Pearl street petition, hot the Com-
mittee tvas not ready to report and the
matter was held ovnr.

The Finance Committee a.sked for the
passage of a resolution levying six mills
for the purpose ofpaying tbe principal and
interest of the bonded debt, and five mills
lor borough purposes, and that was done.

The contractor for the eact side -ewer

was directed to proceed with his work, the
Railroad Co., through their attorney here
saying there would be no trouble as to
right of way.

A man employed by Council reportod 09
roof-water condnctors connected with the
sewers, and the owners of these conductors
will be notified to disconnect immediately,
and they will be proceeded against under
the ordinance. People will also be notifi-
ed not to put large pieces of news and
other papers into the sewers as such pa-
pers have already made trouble.

We have a good system of sewerage if it
is properly used, but the abuse of anything
will make trouble.

Mr. Hughes' bill lor $86L20 for the -ew-
er down the alley from south east corner

of the Diamond to the creek, was present-

ed and a warrant ordered payable in 4
months, the assessments to pay same to

be made immediately.
An exchange of opinions and ideas as to

street work and grades followed, and the
Council adjourned.

The grade ot South Mc-Kean street was

established a year ago, and the street is
nearly down to grade now, so there is no

reason why the property owners there
should not lower their sidewalks.

Found Dead in Bed.

Valentine Gildner, of Canada, has been
visiting bis son, Allen Gildner, of Buffalo
township, llntler county, i-ince last winter.

On Wednesday evening he retired at the
usual hour in the best of health and on

Thursday morning about six o'clock when
his grand-children went to his room to

awake him they received no responnse and
alter several futile attempts to arouse him
they became frightened and called their
father, who realized that his father had
died probably an hour before,

Valentine Gildner was aged 78 years,
and respected by all who knew him. Heart
failure was the cause of his death.?Free-
port Clipper.

The Pennsylvania Railroad's Twelve Day
Excursions to the Shore.

The extraordinary success of the series
of Pennsylvania Railroad excursions to the
Xew Jersey Coast for several years back
demonstrates the enormous popularity of
these trips, hast year the success was un-
precedented. For the season of IW»2 the
very best dates have been selected and ev-
ery detail to promote- the comfort and
pleasure of the excursionist will be added.
The dates are iuly 7th and 21st, August
14th and 18th, 1892. These dates cover

the time when sea bathing is the finest,
fishing is in its prime, and all manner of
seaside attractions in the best form of en-
joyment. One who misses the opportunity
of taking one of the series gfves up a de-
lightfulexperience of the summer.

The tickets include the choisest points pn
the coast, and are available for Cape -May,
Atlantic City, Sea Isle City or Ocean City
at the samo rate.

The excursion tickets, good for twelve
days, are to lie sold at a rate ol SIO.OO from
Pittsburg, and at a correspondingly low
rates Irons other station*.

A special train ol parlor cars and day
coaches will leave Pittsbnrg at H:.r )0 A. M.
for Philadelphia, stopping at all important
junction points, where connections will he
innilo with trains from branch lines. Pas-
senger# will spend the night in l'hilanel-
phia and proceed to the seashore by regu-
lar train of next day.

Application for information and ticket*
should be made to nearest ticket agent, or
addresd T. 12. Watt, Passenger Agent
Western' District , Pittsburg. I'a.

?Farm Work Bridles $1 00.
MAETINOOCBT & Co.

New Broadcloths, Bedford Cords,
Henriettas aud Fine Dress Goods at

L. STEIN & BON'B.
Very low prices on Fine Unibrel

las at
L. STEIN & SON'S.

Standa rd
gloves, hosiery and trimmings and
the standard. R. R.

Millinery at Reducad Prices.

My entire stock of Hats, Bonnets,
Flowers, and Ribbons have been
marked down to about half their
former prices. It is late in the
season you know, and I do not in-
tend to keep them for another season.
People who need Millinery Goods
should take advantage of this offer at
Louis Traxler'a, next door to the
Butler Savings Bank.

?Roman candles, sky-rockety,
star lights, baby crackers and Amer-
ican cannon crackers at

J: F. T. Stehle's.

?Full :i5-inch muslin for 5 cts. a
yard at TIIK PEOPLE'S STORK.

Standard

goods of all kinds and tho Standard.
R. <fc R

?Take your children to Zuver's
Gallery for Pictures that will suit
you. Postoffice building.

The Standard,

also a splendid liue of white goods.
It. A R.

German Kuitting Yarn, Spanish
and Saxony. Yarns at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Zuver's Pictures leave nothing
wanting in finish, tone or a correct
likeness.

?BoardingHouse Cards, with Act
of Assembly, 25 cents for half-a-dozen,
for salp at CITIZEN office.

Ice For Sale.
Thopo wanting ice will please leave

their orders at the City Bakery, No.
'212 South Main St., and they will
receive prompt attention.

S. MOHIUSON, Prop'r.

The Standard

is the best. You know wo always
manage to get the best. R. &R.

Buffalo Blankets, best for wear at
lb KTEIN SON'H.

Largest assortment and best values
in Dress Goods aud Cloaks at

L. STEIN SON'S.

?We have moved into our store
room, So 128 Hast Jefferson St.,one
square above Hotel Lowrv, please
call and sec us, everything at lowest
prices.

MAKTINCOUBT Co.

Best styles in Dress Goods and
Cloaks at

L. STEIN <FC SON'S.
Ladies vests worth 25c. for 10c.

at Louis Traxlers.

?New wash goods in Zephereit,
Persian Mull, Mousseline, etc, now
read y for your inspection at

THE PEOPLE'S STOKE.

The Standard

has taken the lead in New York,
Boston, Philadelphia, Chicago, and
all the largo cities. R A. R.

NEIGHBORHOOD

Al luo Allegheny General ilo.-piul,
Monday, nvtolf tvi) ttouit, the smallest
of which was a large as a ha/elniit were

taken from the ga!l bap of a French Wtiin

an, tho mother of eighteen children, and
she is expected to recover.

Three suicides occurred in Allegheny
Co. one day last week. One man hnng
himself, one threw himself in front of a

locomotive, and the other drowned him-
self in the Mononpahela.

It is a singular fact that very fretjucnly
a day's lapse in the insurance of property
proves to be the disastrous day to the
property owner. Recently the restaurant

of Peter Peel,at Oranpeville,Venango Co.,
was burned with its contents, involving a

loss of $1,200 to i*1.500. The insurance
had expired the day before.

Thomas Montgomery, a wealthy farmer
of Armstrong county, was caught by the
tin-box game, to the tnne of SG,oOO, a few
days ago. His own story of the affair is as

follows:
AVhile he was at work on his farm near

Kittanningon Tuesday a -tranger drove
up and t-aid that ke was a son of Judge
Gregg or Greer, of Pittsburg, and wanted
to buy a farm of 200 or 300 acres,and made
Montgomery agree to go with him on
Wednesday morning and examine the
Wallace farm nearby. About 8 o'clock
that day the stranger again drove up and
they at once went to the Wallace farm
where they saw a man wiih a field glass
viewing a landscape. He stated that he
was the agent for the farm and was look-
ing for a purchaser who had the ready
money to put into it. He a~ke<l, however,

SIO,OOO for the place. Montgomery told
his friend that this was a very reasonable
price for such a good farm and advised him

to purchase it. Put one obstacle was in
the way for the consummation of the
transaction, and that was the fact that the
first stranger had only $3,500 with him.
Nothing abashed, he asked Montgomery to
loan him $0,500 and take a first mortgage
on the farm, which Montgomery agreed to

do. They came to Kittaaning when
Montgomery drew $G,500 from bank and
then went to where Montgomery lives.

Tlie Hessl
hom< to good if you lire

sick. TUt phy.Hciaa i.r

I'tcls results 4iuil tin - <\u25a0<»»

"lilybe obtained irheu part

drugs are dispensed. Pu-
rity rare and accuracy m

ecery department of our

Justness. Only registered
pharmacist* are employed

and personal svperrision

given to crtry etaii. H'c
ihdmiror to keep ecery-
tliing that is inquired for,
but ifwe do not hare tchat
your for
ire trill tell you no and do
our best to get it for you

at the earliest possible
time. Xo matter what is

needed for the sickroom
come to our store. Our
prtces arc as lotc as con

sistcnt trail pure goods.
Inferior onet ice do not
care to handle at any
jtricr. Physician s pre
script ion-: and family re-
ceipts a specialty.

Respectfully,
C. N. I*OY"D, Druggist.

Diamond Block, Butler, Pa.

fpits HI TLER OOOWTY

NATIONAL BANK,
Hctler, PA.

CAPITAL I'aiit Ip, - - - $100,000.00.

OFFICERS :
Jos. llartiuan, I'res't,

J. V. Mtts, Vice Prest. r. Bailey. Cashier,

DIRECTORS:
Jos. Hartman. C. I'. Collins, <>. M. Russell,
H. McSweeney, c. I), (irecnlee, .). v. mtts,
E. E. Abrams, Leslie Hazlett, I. <i. Smith,
W. Si. VValdrou, D. Osborne. Al. Kinenaii.

A general banking business transacted. In
terest paid on ttine deposits. Money lo;uied on
approved security.

Foreltfu exchange bought and Bold.

INSURANCE COMPANY of
NORTH AMERICA,IOOth Year

Assets $9,278,220.00.

Home of New York,
Assets $9,370,640.00.

Hartford of Hartford,
Assets $6,743,046.84.

Continental of New York,
Assets $5,806,784.91.

NEW YORK LIFE,
Assets $125,947,290.81.

OfTice of

E E. ABRAMS & CO.
Office in HUSELTON BUILDING, next

to the Court House.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

WEST PKNN P.. K.

Train* leave the West Penu depct at foot
east Jefferson St. us follows:
0:20 a. m.?Market?arsiyes at Allegheny at

8:40 and 'J:I3 p. m.
8:40 a. in.?Exprass--arrive# at Allegheny

at 10:30 a. m.
11:00 a. m.?Accomodation arrive# at Alle-

gheny at 1:24 p. m.
2:45 p. m?Accomodation?arrives al Alle-

at 4:44 p. m.
5:00 p. 111.?Express?arrives at Allegheny at

Allegheny at 'i:4B p. in.

The 6:2U a. 111. Irain and 2:45 p. m. trains
connect at Butler Junction with trains East
to Rluiniville Intersection, when: aonr.Mtinn
is made with the Day Express anil I'hilad'a
Express going East.

Trains arrive at Butler at 9:35 and 10:3"> a.
in. and 1:30, 5:00 and 7:50 p. m., leaving Al-
legheny at <1:55, 8:50 and 10:40 a. m. andJ2:ls
15 and C; 10 p. m

"

P. & w. K. It.

Trains leave the P. & W. depot near Cen-
tre Ave., Southside, Butler tune, as follwx
going south:
0:00 a. m.?Allegheny Accomodation.
B:lo?Allegheny and Akron Express?run*

on Sunday to Allegheny, and connects
daily to New Castle.

\0:20 a. m.?Allegheny Accomodation.
2:50 p. m.?Allgheny Express.
3:20 p.m.?Chicago Express, runs on Sun

day.
5:56 p.m.?Allegheny aud /elien ople Mail

Buns on Sunday to Allegheny alone.
On Sunday aioue, at 11:15 a. in., Allegheny

Express.
Going North?lo:os a. m. Bradford Mail.

5:00 p. in?Clarion Aecora.
7:25 p.m.?Eoxburg Ac com.

On Sunday a train leaves for Callery at
11:15 a. m. No Sunday trains on the narrow-
gauge.

The 3:20 p. m. train South connects at Cal-lery with the Chicago express, which runs
daily and is equipped with the Pullman buf-
fet and sleeping coaches.

Trains for Butler leave Allegheny at
8:10 and 1G;30 a. in., city time, and 3:00, 5:25
aud 0:15 p. 111. 011 Sunday at H:10 a. in. mid
3:00 p. m.

Trains arrive at Butler at 9:30 and *1:50 a.
m. aud 12:35, 4:45, 7:20 and 8:30 p. m. Si'U-
day at 10:20 and 'J: 10.
I'ITTSBOBO, 81IENANGO <Ji LAKEKBIE R. It

Traius leave the P & W depot, Butler
time, as follows:

?r )?30 a. m, to Erie, arriving there at 10:45
a. rn.

10:30 a. m. to Eric, arriving there a 13:20
p.m.

f>:00 p. m. to Greenville, arriving there at
7:25 p. m.

A train ariives from Greenville at 10:05 a.
m. willi through ear to Allegheny ov.:r the
P. &W; one at 2:30 p. in. from Erie which
connects with Imth roads to Allegheny, ami
one at 8:40 p. m. from Erie.

Trains leave Hilliards at 6:25 and 11:15 a.
m. slow timu.

The 8:30 a. m. and 3 p. m. trains 011 both
roads in Allegheny connect with trains 011
lhe P. S. ,t E E. at Butler.

Planing Mill
?AND-

Lumber Yard
J. L. i'U KVIB. E. O. PUHVIa.

S.G. Purvis&Co.
MANUFACTURER* AND J>KAI.ICRH IN

Rough and Planed Lumber
'IF KV«CK* DKHOKII'TION,

SHINGLES, LATH
& SEWER PIPE.

1 1 lie 1 l'a.

AS USUAL
YVe arc showing the finest line of
summer millinery in town. Mack
and colored silks, lace, tinsel lace,
new effects in jet crowns, orna-
ments and edgings. Latest novel-
ties in flowers, fancy ribbons and
Swiss braids. Nice assortment of
trimmed goods aiways in stock.
Orders promptly filled. Mourn-
ing our specialty.

M. F. A M. Marks'.
lEiitud 117 South Main Street.

X WANT WORKERS
Salary or eommlHilori to good men. last Sell-
ing Imported fipeclaltle-; also full line

UUA.RANTKKD HI'KHKRY STOCK.

Slock tailing to live replaced i UKK.

it. D. Luutchturd a. Co., Rochester, N.

Suddenly tho agent for the "Wallace farm
appeared with a telegram for the pnrchas-
er calling him to Pittsburg. Hastily pull-
ing a roll of bills out of his pocket he
thrust it into a box and told Montgomery
to put his ST»,r,OO into it. and then tho box
would bo locked and entrusted to Mont-
gomery overnight, when they would meet

him again anil complete the sale. Mont-
gomery consented easily, and a box sup-
posed to contain the money was handed
him, while tho two men at once got in the
buggy and made their e.-vape. Montgoni
cry never suspected he could be Dim IIam

med and so went all the way to Ford City
beforo he began to think of the strange
method of procedure. He called for a

hatchet and breaking the box open could
find only a stone. Then ho gave the alarm
but by that time the men were faraway.

A reward of S3OO has been offered for tho
arrest of the swindlers, and $T»00 for the
recovery of the money. Tho following de-
scription is given of tho sharpers: One is
six feet in height, weighs 175 pounds,
complexion reddish, mustache sandy,ting-
ed with gray, liair nearly red; tho other is
5 feet 8 inches in height, complexion dark,
smooth face and has a squint in his left
eye.

?Chinese Bombs, large torpedoes,
yellow jacks, red jems, cannon crack-
ers, pin wheels and red lights for sale
at J. P. T. Stehle's.

The Standard.

When you Ityou will become
a patron at once. R. <fe R.

?Money to loan?lnquire of F.
S. Purviance, Huselton block, cor.
Main and Diamond, Butler Pa

Don't forget us on Hosiery and
Gloves, we always have the best at
lowest prices

L. STEIN & SON'S.
?Fire crackers of all kinds at

J. F. T. Stehle's.

Ladies and Misses' Cloaks in great
variety at lowest prices at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
??Justices and Constables Fee

Bills, printed on card-board, suitable
for posting?(or sale at this office.

Standard
and bargains in all kinds of wash
goods. R. <fc R.

Tho Daintiest Lunch.

What tho thermoraoter at 100° or
so, what could be more delightful for
a noon-time luncheon than a glass of
cold milk and a few of Marvin's crisp,
fresh soda crackers? That's what
tho physicians would call a "hygien-
ic luncheon." You'll grow fat on it
and forget that tho weather is at the
boiling point. You can get Marvin's
crackers from your grocer.

The Standard
is the best thing in the market, and
splendid values in ull kinds of domes-
tic goods. II <fc R

?Fire crackers of all kinds at
J. F. T. Stehle's.

?Meals 25 cents and upwards ut
Smith's Cafe, 113 Hast Jefferson St.

?lce for salo at the City Bakery.

?Kid gloves in all the latest
shades at

THE PEOPLE'S STORE.
?Come and see the Standard and

great bargains in carpets. R. & K.

The Standard
can now be seen at K. & R's, also
great bargains in all kinds of silks
and fine dress goods R. & It

Hot Weather and Hygiene.

Hot! Well yes, rather, too hot to
eat anything very solid in the middle
of the day. The best lunch the most
heathful and satisfying, is composed
of a glass ofmilk and some ,of Mar-
vin's crisp dainty soda crackers
What could IK: more tempting, more
hygienic

W. IfT.O'BRIKN k WIN.
(Successor! of ftehutte A O'Hrion. |

Sanitary Plumbers
And (ias Fitters.

DKALMKMIN

Sower Pipe,
(ias Fixtures,'

Globes and
Natural (ias Appliances.
Jefferson »St.,opp. Lowry House

FA-

Hotels and Depots,
W. S. (Jregg is now running a line

of carriages between the hotels and
depots of tho town.

Charges reasonable. Telephone
No. 17, or leave orders at Hotel
Vogeley.

Good Livery in Connection
Advertise IN THE CITIZEN

2621 711

PIS\S.IU *TAI I.MKVI .»K M H<M>| I
ntstl i. I<l I ulltft> *<? ll I f Ihr Ji . t i j

\u25a0 Juno it, 1
l>r Samuel tir.ilnm, Ti-. .I»ut, r.

DU.
1 TOiixn'treed fr .m Collector. ft».ni C

M»|. ia( e.ii .

;
?? K. Ma> Key. ?«l««f lai 1 \u25a0 u.

101 l M}r r ?

Total rece.pt* 1.

eu.
Bal due Tr-">- last 8e.t1.-m nt.

.. f r ii : .

By am't oa.lJ.tc icherv ualane- u»("

WW!.. 1

I"
incidentals

?? repair: s~- >

\u25a0 applies »

fuel 1 iif 4.:
water ia» "*

" Turmture :o Kli
?? 'ax and bit paid by orders **<

. .ter -slOi. bonila . 1-m i^»
Seer t.iryV salary t<" to

Ircasurer 's Comin sslou

Total credits
Balance due Treasurer !"? (Hi.T.

Samuel Walker, collector of Dttpticati 01 1 ? .

DK.
To ain't duplicate :

I'll.

I!> am t p:ild lu nrst Uu -U>s.
C.isli IK.'.'"' -

Itebale .. ....
«'?»" ?-

Commission >1 IJ

Cast itrom township! Kt \u25a0-

Kebate <from township) ii
Commission (from townshtp) ?>

'?

Total i«(U l!

By um*t paid In next ; mounts.
1 ;u>li f -,tHJ 6-

Oommisstou i v. .4
( ash (from town "tilp) 100..'.
Commbslon (from townships s 11

Toua s *.X3
Bs ami paid ulter 4 month
Cash i I.SO
Commission 8124
i jaliifroui towushlpi '?>

commis-ston (from township) 1 !M

Total » I.WN
Exonerations «? »«j

Total credits li».<w» «t

Kalat.ee ol Duplicate *

Peualty on tax uncollected alter t. m

total * 4,1» S3

Less penalty on exonerations . 31 it

Kal due district S l.m t:<

K.C. McAboy, Collectur .:t Duplicate of
DK.

To am t due ou tas of IBM as per last
settlement :no r/i

R. C. McAboy, Collector of Durlleate ot IK«>.

DR.
To am t due on tax of ti p.k per last

settlement t l-TSI M
We. the nndersitfned iiujitors, certify that

the foregoing stat-'ineiit Is correct,

H. N. MAKSHALU
11. K. COl l.'l I K.

El». S. KIUIILi;.
June 'I. 1542. Audltum.

This is not spring poetry but com-
mon sense.

Yon'll want to freshen tip a bit and
will need some wall paper.

We want to tell you that we have
as large as varied and select a stock
as you'll find outside of tho city and
prices are no obstacle.

We have reduced the prices on
some grades, and you will find all
lines very low.

Our stock of room mouldings in-
vites your special notice. We have
it in shades to mat?h the paper, and
you'll find your room not complete
without it.

Wo have a larger stock of widow
shades than usual this season. Our
line of oil cloth Dado shades, in gold
or flock pattcrens at 50c is particular-
ly strong,

Linen shade fringe to match, shade
pulls, sash curtain fixtures, picture
wire and picture hocks arc part ofour
liue.

Don't make your s|wiug purchases
without giving us a chance to show
you our stock

Yours Respectfully,
J. H. DOUGLASB,

Two doors below Postoffice

L. C. WICK
UKALKR TM

Rough and Worked Lumber
KIKhH

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always in Slock.!
LIME, HAIR AND PLASTER.

Office opposito P. it W. I>epot,

BCTLER - - PA.

Grand Pianos for
Sale.

Now la yo;ir lime to select a'Kooil'l'liuio;' you
do not want to buy but one piano In your life-
time. So while selecting one it is the bcu and
cheapest to buy a wood one.

PROR MA IE UK,
of Moston hat. opi oid a Piano and 1 >f>rau
Parlor at No. 2IK. Kast North St., where he ha*
on extbitlon a new invotae of Piano* from the
vory best of maker* 01 Ito iton. th«y haw a full
rich und mellow tun«, tho action i» lliflit, i|ulck
and powerful; hkm' win BM) 111 tun.' logger
than any other Piano ofi account of a new
device of luulii',r pins, ih.it 1 will bo gl.ij to

show and explain. Pleas call arid exaiulnu be-

fore buynif clue whore. You can save money
by purchasing a Piano of mo. und n't an
Instrument that you c/in rely Upon, and one
that 1 win warrant or Kami tee to give entire

Bat t.sfactlon. I have made i«,d tuned

Pianos and Organs
OfOVl'l' I I 'f. ' I'. °I I ° Kll 1'? '1 i Y I. (?!.-,?!

Pl um.
PIANOS AND ORGANS

TUNED.
1 H North St.,

IUITi/IMi, I »A.

®
hai< removed his" imineii o stock of Wall
Pa par, Window Shades, Fine Picture- ami
Frames to thut large commodious room in
the Aldinger building, 311 8. Main street.
The increased fixe ol my new room has
allowed a large increase 111 stock.
W. A.. OSBOJiN
ART DEALER, - BUTLER, PA

GO
A BIG GO.

Art? our Slimmer Suits
ut nine and ten dollaru?

o- SUMMER UNDERWEAR
al 17 centH to 95 cent* a garment

j!| I) Soft ShirtH at 2*) cents to $1 »'.O.
'''

n Htraw llutH at 25 to 50 centH.

Drop In and see these and
other Bargains at

RACKET STORE
220 S. Main St.. : : : Butler, Pa.

rrmnnmo AGEMTS
liMl If

" ' " iviiOau

HOT Hit
wiix *rs UK

Are you pit p:;ml IV rit
*

If v#u are not. vci- will inform you
tliat our plae. of hiiHiM"-> i

SOUTH MAJN BUTLER, PA-*

where wo can prepare von for hot- weather by supplying you
with a summer coat inlw*t i»r u Mummer sui* Lijrht colored
suits are just the thins; this season and we have them in great
vuiietjr ;it ptices to suit c\wvonrt. ? hilof»n * "hurt pants suits
ft 50, 2.00, 2.50. .1.50. JSO 5.00 u,> to 10.11. Boys"
.Suits $.j.00, 4.00. 5.00 up tw 16.-~>U. Men's Suits 6.00,
i.50, 5.,»0, to 1 J.OO in in<"liuiu '/rade- and fine irrades $13.00,
14.00, l-> 00, 16.00 to h . Summer *\u25a0,'«#»!.« from 25 cts to
S-'-00. White and Fancy Y*?>'* &LOO. I.sft and up to 2.50.
Summer Coats and Ye t- oom £l.oo. I 50, 2.50, :J.50, 4.50.
5.00 up
goods sold by us are guaranteed to l<e as represented or your
money will l»e refunded. Yours for clothing.

H. SCHNEIDEMAN.
104 S. Main Street, - Butler. Pa

HOT WEATHER CLOTHING.
Wo show you flu 4 Inrues t lino of Summer
Clothing in Butler, ajid the prices on
them we guarantee to be 20 j>er cent,

lower than other dealers sell them at.

\u25a0 Waoh emit* .it <a»
« fn«T!n Searsucker coatu at - ,
<1 if s ' 111 Blaok Satine coat* at

_ I mi
\u25a0\u25a0 ffp U 111 \ Bluk Alpaca rotb at.. 1111 l P 111 % Rlu. an.l Mack Flanaal nan at i*»
|V| II| \u25a0 |1 Striped Flannel ctMla at _? ?«-,
JLVJL JulJ. ? M Linen I>uiit»r» I i*»

* 'p?*" Onsters at .e I :m

SUMMER UNDERWEAR FROM 29C. TO SI.OO

SCHAUL BROS. <FC CO.
Olio 1'rice Clothiers.

OPPOSITE HOTEL VOOBLBY. - - BUTLEK PA

£ AM. TO SIVK WELLS
kk are respertfnlly requested to call on or itddrec,

§k Frank G. McGrew.
Hi V. ttfof a JtfYSTOIfB I'KILLER tad »

I\\ '? Tt* W"'K Air lIoiM
i|\V fur Shafts, etu t;rHU euht iwfc or less.

m ALL MY WOtfß GUARANTEED FIRST CLASS.
Iftt 11 Apent for Ltffel Improved WTb.i Mill, SlMilard

1; Hydraulic Rams.nn'l *lltha heat ntikr.- ofpnaip*.
For any farther inforirntion \u25a0xddnc-.

FRANK C. McGREW,
? 3IK Bluff Si, Bntier. Pa.

j 1 i \u25a0 , j ĵf_ _

SPRING SUMMER

MM
B. C- HUSELTON'B.

7T> cis. and DO cts. I ~;u lie ??%"* a ml 0 Jonts'
WELL WORTH YOUR WHILE TO INVESTIGATE.

They equal SI.OO and $*.25 shoes sold els*,vrnete It is impo*stl«le
fo express flu* beauty and aftrartiveness of Surb a JtocVof

FINE FOOTWEAR
as we i»resentt<> th<-people <>f and county this season We
have cheap anil serviceable shoes in oi<-n's it 7tct*., $r CO and $i 25
which you can't duplicate inJin tier for tile price. Fine Shoe*
at si.cx>, $1.25. $1.50 and S2.CO. Oui Kanf».iroa,<"<»rdov.Mi.
< 'all' and Patent Calf Shoes are th choicest style* #»e market pro«lue« s.
It is an assortment whi;h is the envj of our corp|K tit«rs ami the
admiration of our customers. Come in and look ami you w illsre
that we arc still beadquartors for

BOOTS lEh SHOES.
Ladies' Misses' and Children's Fine Sh<" s and Oxford Tieain greatest
variety in black, dainty colors. Ladi<">' Fine Shots at yocts., SI.OO.
$1.25. $1.50 and $2.00. tiped or plain toe, ojxrra or common sense
lasts. We have them in cloth tops in all Styles and prices from the
cheapest McKay sewed, up to tlx finest hand turned Button Root.

ASK TO SEE OUK I.AMES' NEW ORLEANS LAST.

Ladies' Fine Ofxords Tipped at 7"5 -adies' Fihc (Jp« ra Slip|»ers at

50cts.; Indies' Fine Dongtda Ivruchirs in Oxfords and Southern toes

at low price s, styles perfectly bitiiitiful, new patterns and dainty new

styles. Misses' Fine Kid Spriai; Hexl 11-2, $t no; Misses" Fine
I Jongola Tipped, $1.25, $l5O and $1 fhiUis' and Inlants' at

25 cts., 50cts., 75 cts., SI.OO and $1 25.

OUR BOYS' AND YOUTHS' SHOES.
Never before had we such an nevbr so many styles
Simply impossible not to find \u25a0 li>n. to p" a_.i lx>th y«>ur>elf and

the l>oy, then the price will pleast t<>. \? mi ca» buy them at

75 cts., 90 cts., sr.oo and
and 75 cts.; ladies' Oil GraitTSfi s. \#a«*amed, at SI.OO. We are

shoeing a majority of the people ..|"|>utln county ami we sbovkl l><

shoeing the balance. We t ail d« so to better advantage than an>
other house in Butler. The ch"ice you have in this stock is w»d«
enough to covel all that's in market that is nc> The [.rices art-

low enough to come within the limit 61 anybody's pocket book. Come
and see us.

HUSELTON,
102 N. Main St Butler. Pa

A TALISMAN!
~

While thorn is nothing exactly our shoes, thwa i* a

"Hli>fht ol band" that truus theiu oaj, witb'tbe fitting .juahUw that nakoa
them lamouH There is too, a "ohnrru" rf>oot them ho impreaaive that

raera yield to the "spell" that rirvur leave*. Onr iadi«a' ahors might l»

railed "encbantera " Our men's are full ol taiamanie virtue*., smooth
sailiDK in these shot»s, "no taekinjr" (nantiral Irieqds ple*«s; eateb 00) The
sea.son of cireuses reminds us of "luruf,' and the only thing acrohatie
about ours is that, like all our goods, tliejr bend uaaiiy, boiajf very Saxibls.
(Joodjeur Well a, too modest to put on aira, cwuU do it If they waottd to

though. Tbo only thing low about thent Is the priec Call srwl ae« tbem at

ROHIXS BROS,
S. B. Corner of Hiamond. ? ?

- Naar Opera lloa*'.


